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The Savings Stand Out Conspicuously On This Page of Friday Specials
?^

No Fridav Sne- Turkish Towels Men's Underwear Bleached Sheets ArtNeedlework Toweling Specials 1 jffonln.'.C^m,)P,-.,'
' F

i i 'T? TT| i,h
,

ba ,'h and Socks65c bleached Pi ?? w tops , stanlped 8c imitation linen towel- $.150 patent colt Colonial
Pldlc (~* '

c ?ir 'A i 9 f -c- .? ..

sheets, scalloped edge. Spe- readv to embroider. Spe- ing, plain white and colored pumps, inlay with fawn and
'

ClfllS Sent C. U. signs. Special Friday only JSe Egyptian cotto..open c.al Friday only 59* cial on|y borders. Special Friday grey' W light Tveighl
D., or Mail or m?? P.?,., a Spec., Fnd.y only, each

'

»c 72.t90.inch bleached 25c. 50c, SI.OO to $1.50
>"* * ge" .TFrwlf JiT'lKs* street Floor, Rear. 19* sheets. Limit 4to a custo- stamped dresses on white Dl?- «w«wart p ciai rr,na Y °n»y W4.45

'Phone Orders
"""

?

\u25a0

D""^'" I
Filled tf V [ Damask Doilies ) cial Friday only ... AZ%*

D'*«,"B&.S.tlS""l only ..isf,as*,sot, 75« <

paH? n C(o(/lJ
'

,

10c damask doilies, 10 Dir.., Pomeroy * suwart.
* 25c No- 3 cotton perle in Women's filacfc Jalirf*!' inches in diameter, scallon- street Floor.

_

cream, white and colors. ,

75c pattern table cloths. "l"""1 * DloCk Jnll«*

ed edees good patterns all f M ' Al r Special Friday only, bolt,s* len *th UP to 1K >' ards ' full s l -25 b,ack kidskin Juliets
Hnen Soenal FriHav nnfv Men * Negligee Shirts

'
- *' ' v

mercerized. Special Fri- with turned soles and rubber
Bungalow Aprons 4for ..25* wl?,.r,'c *

Men's 50c negligee shirts
?' ThTdr<¥io*r Uwart day only 45* heels. Special Friday only,

Bungalow aprons, light or niv? p nm. r?_
«. q, .

with separate collar, tan and D,v
'oi Pomeroy * Stewart,

dark nercale. colored nininp street Floor. Rear. and Underwear cream. Special Friday onlv, ' ">f' t k ""' hPRr
j Dive*. Pomeroy « Stewart,

trimmed. Special Friday
' ?

, ,
\u25a0'<?>*. or 3 for #I.OO ( J \ \

.only 29f J* lit* Si«f- * ??« P ( TTT ShOSC. Special Friday only, Mens Store, Street Floor. Ten Cakes of "P & (~t W/hiia f*r\r\A*
Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Lonffcloth 8 a?» T , , c rr ittte LfreSS fjOOQS

__

Second Floor. L-ongClOin ©* Naphtha soap. Special Fri- u , ~ ? Men S White Oxfords
10 vards to a niece full \F> -kk.-i A-~ * ? j /-> <\u25a0». , inches wide, extra good for ? .

wnite canvas Diucner

- inches wide, extra good wkh lace Soecial Sav Grocery Specials ] DhfM ' 8t underwear;
<

needs no iron- *?!<*Gingham Petticoats quality. Special Friday only, only Laundry starch. Special ,np- pecial triday on, .v,
j j Friday

' °

OS*Striped gingham petti- piece 79*
%

Friday only, 5 lbs .24* >' ard a > only «>B*

J . Oil, full quart cans. Special 7=? i.i. , ?
c uamg aotted iwiss, lawn ~/

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Fridav nnlv «o«* olack French voile, all checks and checked crepe.
Second Floor - Children'*

O.l* woo , Special Friday only, Special Friday only, yard" 77TJ TT
White Chifion Voile

Children s Hosiery Pure grape juice f? n p int yard 39* 8* Children s Pumps

f Drawers 25c P lain white chiffon and Union Suits Special' 5
u

C bla ,ck
c

niohair - . , 42 25c white goods, including $12.-) black kidskin ankle
voile, 40 inches wide, extra 25c black lisle ribbed hose. .

" inches wide. Special Friday voiles, stripe crepes and strap and gun metal two-
Muslin drawers, cambric good quality for dresses and all sizes Snecial Fridav

California fancv prunes. on b'» yard 45* fancy flaxons. Special Fri- strap pumps, sizes 8y 2 to 1

hem
e

2sc value SpecialFrf- ?T' SP^ia '
only ...[ 19*

SpeC ' al Friday °"ly' 4 SIOO black Tussah Royal. da
-
v

-
vard Special Friday only ...98*

J_,r

'

1
-
ar * *-'$

. ' 42 inches wide. Special Fri- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, <6l ot

Dives, Pomeroy a Stewart, white cotton ribbed Large cans Albacon tuna a y on 'y> yard 89* >.

r c one

Nainsook drawers, lace or street Floor, Rear. waist union suits Special fish. Regular 18c size. Spe- $I m blafk pan .ma f" tw°'® traP P um P s . sjight-
embroidery trimmed. Spe- Friday only 19* cial Friday only 14* inches wide all wnnl

'so Special I-riday
cial Friday only 25* ~

?7 Dives. Pomeroy 4 Stewart, Baker's Premium choco- cial Friday only, yard, T9* Cotton Dress Goods onl
-

v 9(^

Children's muslin draw- Lolored UreSS Goods Street Fl°°r' late. Special Friday only, $1 qq black seree ? S4 25c organdie. 40 inches
D,ve "' wSSt 0?-*o® lewart-

ers plain hem and bunch 75c navy mohair, 50 cake 16* inches wide. Special Friday wide; floral designs. Spe- V ?'

oniy"01

.
.

. 9*
in ches wide. Special Friday X Sea Lion sardines in oil. only, yard 85* cial Friday only, yard . .19*
on 'y' >' ard Lotton Blankets Special Friday only 4* Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart, 39c embroidered crepe; Jewelry Specials

- Special
* 25c Cloisonne bar pin, and

.nchesw.de; all wool. Spe- Special Friday only, pair,
Friday only, sack 1.3* helio a ,;d brown

P s
*

pccia j pooches. Special Friday

Wnivt Snerinl c
ay only ' yard ' .SI.OO Lancaster county dried Lining SnpcinU Friday only, yard 19*

SI.OO cream sertre SO Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, corn. Special Friday onlv, -ic ui 3?i. -2c ? i in- -,NA 19i/ i ia \u25a0'Oc and SI.OO brilliant hat

or'S W^in WW,
d

inches wide Special Fridav « -£ on.y fecial Friday onh,

allover ernbredderv or mer- ColbW. mnstard. full yard f. 20> ored grounds, neat fig,,res
,

10*

ICA c * * ? <M-i- ni .... A cans. Special Friday cn r A *n j and stripes. Special Friday 25c bar pins, hat pins and
mTnl i pS!'H ? cream Serße ' Bleached Sheeting I only 7*

-0c foundation silk good only, yard 8* beauty pins. Special Fridavmings of embroidery, lace inches wide Soecial Fridav ~ L .
,

. *

?

v range of colors. Special Fri- J ' J v
nnlv in*

insertions, organdy or em- . vard A
sheeting -. Fancy fat breakfast mack- day only, yard

.. 35* 10c lawns, white and col-
broidery collar; full length - ** yards. . pecial Friday onh-, ere i # Special Friday only, Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart ored grounds, floral designs. 50c gold filled friendship
or three-quarter sleeves. SI.OO navy serge, all wool. 4* t

street Floor. ' Special Friday only, yard,7* circles. Special Friday only, »

Regular price SI.OO. Spe- Special Fridav onlv vard Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, rp , . .
_ , 39*

-cial Friday only 59*
" uniy. jara, street Floor, Rear. Texas white onions. Spe- <-0c crepe and wash suit-

89* ' cial Friday only, lb 3* v ing; plain shades and neat SI.OO guaranteed nickel
.

ITIVeS
' sec

mo^° >

F lfor3tewart '

$1.25 silk poplin, 40 inches Eureka soups, full size Men's Summer Neckwear Stripes. Special Friday only alarm clocks. Special Fri-

wide, in all the new shades. Basement Specials cans. Special Friday only, Men's 50c Palm Beach
yar ay on y *

? Special Friday only, yard, 10c lemon squeezers. Spe- fnd
.

sil
,

k j^PI!" w^we e -en( | 8c seersucker gingham ?ve.. Pomeroy 4 Stewart.
Lorspt Spfirtah ar»,k rinl Fridm- nnlv «:,* r- i

. , four-in-hand ties. Special neat pin stripes. Special l
6 'pcvuiH 89* Friday only ,* Fancy washed spinach, Friday only .24* Fridav onlv vard ......5*

????\u2713
Summer weight corsets, Dlves Pomero 4 stewart. 10c comb case with mir- No" 3 cans - s P ecia l Friday

'

ripen nicsh. Sizes 19 to 30. street Floor. Snprial Fridav nn i? on ly l°c washable four-in-hand 18c plisse crepe, white (,'lt W/»,'»*.
Regular price 50c. Special r°r " bpeaal only,s* \u25a0> V

ties, panel and cross stripes. grounds, neat rosebud de- 3H* WOIStS
Friday only 39* 10c clothes sticks. Special ,'" e Ru 'ar 50c can. Special Friday only, 6*, or I signs, for nightgowns and I I $2.50 wide stripe crepe de

Dives, Pomerov & Stewart. DJ c f
Friday only 5* Special Friday only ...4o* 5 for children's dresses. Special chine waists, finished with

SP ° """

I kk- ,
. 35c "Perfo" plates for gas Yellow cornmeal. Special Dives, Pomeroy * stewart. Friday only, yard 14* organdie collar and cuffs.

$3.00 bobbinette bed sets cfrt ? ac ? i it -j , Fridav onlv lb 3<» Mens store . Special Friday only, sl.9a
-

stoves. Special Friday only rnoayonly.lt, Jf V J 12/, c yolle, 40 inches ' '

Dranprv Rpmnnnt*lysoiled. Special Friday 2S*Californialima beans. wide; neat colored stripes on $3.93 crepe de chine wa«ts
pc y Mieuuiuius . j Special Fridav onlv lh S<f \ white grounds. Special Fri- in solid colors. Special Fri-

-25c to 29c remnants of
o ",y W "'°

«.
25c Rralvan.atsd foo' s P ec 'a ' ".day only, lb., 8*

Men's Handkerchiefs 1 day only, yard .. 7? day only ....$3.85
drapery material in scrm, I I $5.00 Irish point bed sets I I S P ec,a l Friday only . .17*1 I Dried green peas. Special! I eW ,

* WC 'I I '.
.

'
' I I ?

QQ ~.

madras and net, Ito 3-vard for single beds, slightly 25c "Glad Rae" Friday only, lb 6* u
¥ e\s 10c satin border batiste, white and $2.98 crepe de chine waists

lengths Snecial Fridav nnlv soiled Snpri-al Fn'rlov c ?i r u white hemstitched handker- colored grounds, neat styles. in tucked styles; solidlengths. Special 1 nday only soiled. Special I"day only clothes. Special Friday only Armstrong relish. Special chiefs. Special Friday only, Special Friday only, yard, colors. Special Friday only,y IO? S2 ">o 12* Friday only, bottle 7? 6 for... ..25? O'M *2 - 50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomerov A StewartThird Floor. Third Floor. Basement Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart,

V L
l' Basement. Men's Store. street floor. Second Floor.

vk ' ?'
- -JJ
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New Baltimore Coal Pier
For Pennsylvania Railroad

A new coal pier and machinery for
handling export coal facilities that
tvlll be second to none on the Atlantic
leaboard?are to be provided at Can-
ton, Baltimore, by the Pennsylvania
railroad. The installation of these im-
proved and enlarged facilities la ex-
pected to increase the tonnage of coal
exported through Baltimore. The cost
»f all the improvements planned will
exceed $1,000,000.

The Improvements Include a con-
crete bu'.khead pier, machinery for
loading coal Into vessels, a coal dump-
sr, thawing house and extensive
freight yards for loaded and empty
cars. ,

jCocoanut Oil Makes
a Splendid Shampoo

If you want to keep your hair In
good condition, the less soap you
use the better.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hail-
brittle, and is very harmful. Just
ordinary mulslfied cocoanut oil
(which is pure and entirely grease-
less) is much better than soap or
anything else you can use for sham-
pooing. as this can't possibly Injure

i the hair.
Simply moisten your hair with

i water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abun-
dance of rich, creamy lather, and
cleanses the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. The lather rinses out
easily, and removes every particle
of dust, dirt, dandruff and exces-
sive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it flno and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and

j easy to manage.
You can get mulslflcd cocoanut

i oil (it must be mulslfied, plain co-
j copnut oil will not do) at most any

drug store. It is very cheap, and
i a few ounces is enough to last

everyone in the family for montMte.
I ?Advertisement.

willbecome No. 642 and will not leave
until 9.10 a. m. No. 76 east will be-
come No. 646 and will leave at 4.35
p. m. instead of 4.15 p. m.

RAILROAD NOTES

In the future It will be Western
Maryland Railroad, the Mason andDixon Line.

was 70,853 cars, an Increase of 3,644

191*4 OVer corrcß P° n<"ng period of

A verdict of acquittal was returned
by a Jury in federal court at Philadel-
phia yesterday in the government's
rebate suit against the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

It is again reported that the Penn-
sylvania Railroad will dispose of Its
Great Lake ships. Other railroads are
negotiating for the sale of all mer-
chant vessels by December 1.

READING OFFICERS RE-ELECTED
Directors of the Reading company

yesterday organized by re-electing E.
T. Stotesbury president. George Zieg-
ler, vice-president, Jay V. Hare, secre-
tary and H. E. Paisley, treasurer.

Standing of the Crews
harkisbi'rg side:Philadelphia nivlalon? l3o crew firstto go after 11:20 a. m.: 118, 121, 108,

104. 106, 120, 112, 114, 107, 108, 101.
Engineers for 101, 110, 121, 126.
Firemen for 101, 106, 108, 114, 120,
121, 104.
Conductor for 119.
Flagmen for 108, 119.
Brakemen for 104 (two), 110, 112, 119,

126.

ment.

Middle Division?lß crew flrst to go
after 1:40 p. m.: 26, 21. 17, 15.

Engineers up: Smith, Wissler.
Conductor up: Byrnes.
Brakemen up: Marlin, Wenerlck,

Brown, Nearhood, Kauftman, Kane.
YARD CREWS

Engineers for third 8, 32.
Firemen for 30, 18, second 24, 36, 66.
Engineers up: Hoyler, Beck, Hartei,

Biever, Blosser, Rudy, Houser, Meals,
Stahl, Swab, Harvey, Saltsman, Kuhn,
Pelton, Shaver.

Firemen up: Schiefer, Rauch, Lackey,
Maeyer, Shelter, Snell, Bartolet, Getty,
Barkey, Sheets, Balr, Eyde, Bostdorf.

ENOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division?2lß crew first

to go after 12 p. m.: 239, 206, 231, 222,
202, 204, 201. 238. 227, 216, 230.

Engineer for 222.
Firemen for 204. 239.
Flagman for 222.
Brakeman for 227.
Flagmen up: Reltzel, Snyder, Gesh-

rett.
Brakemen up: Musser, Shaffner.

Walkeman, Long. Taylor, Fair.

FEB WILL DROP
THREE LOCAL TRAINS

New Passenger Schedule Will Be
Effective June 27; Must

Change at Lancaster

Advance sheets showing modifica-
tions in the Pennsylvania Railroad
main line passenger schedules are in
the hands of local passenger depart-
ment officials. The changes will be
effective Sunday, June 27. Three local
trains will be dropped on the Philadel-
phia division. The changes will neces-
sitate a complete change In the ar-
rangement of the passenger train-
men's pool.

Train No. S7O east, which now
leaves Harrlsburg at 12.10 p. m., No.
278, leaving at 4.30 p. m.. and No.
279 west, arriving at 8 p. m., will be
abandoned. The trains now run be-
tween Harrlsburg and Lancaster.
Trains now running through to Phila-
delphia will run to and from Lan-
caster as follows:

No. 60. now leaving at 10.45. a m.,
will be known as No. 5666 and will
leave at 10.30. Passengers for Phila-
delphia will change cars at Lancaster.
Train No. 68, leaving at 5.05 p. m.,
will run as No. 5574 and will leave at
5 o'clock. Westward, train No. 6 3
will be known as No. 5501 and will
leave Lancaster at 10.20 p. m? passen-
gers from Philadelphia to Harrlsburg
changing cars at Lancaster.

Train No. 65 west, a Philadelphia
accommodation by way of Columbia,
becomes No. 6511 on the run between
Philadelphia and Lancaster, ending
the trip at Lancaster. From Lancasterto this city the local passengers on
that train will be taken care of by
No. 5576. which will arrive here at
7.25 p. m., or fifteen minutes earlier
than the present existing train.

Two Sunday trains also are affected
by the new supplemental schedules.
No. 78 east, departing at 8.50 a. m.. I

Harry Schory, who has been off dutyon account of illness, returned toduty last night at the Division streetfreight transfer station.
"One declaration of value is suffi-

cient for one person's baggage, no mat-ter how many pieces, and that eachpassenger is entitled to check withoutextra charge the maximum free allow-
°i b ?S& a *e belonging to himself."

fi, <1eoision was handed down at\\ashlngton. D. C., yesterday by the
Interstate Commerce Commission
...T/l®JJar,? ar, movement on the Pennsyl-

tinn th! if"? «
past kewistown Junc-tion the first fourteen days of June

Engineers up: Snow, Denntson, Crlss-
well, Broomall, Smith, First. Gallagher,
Hennecke. Brubaker, Shaub, Albright,
Buck, Long, Seltz, Supplee, Kauti.

Firemen up: Rhoads. Robinson, Mil-
ler, Behman, Weaver, Madenford,
Krelder, Bushey, Ij. E. Wagner, Chro-
nlster, Yentzer, Grove, L>antz, Cover,
Herman, Manning, Mulholm, MofTatt,
Duvall, Collier, Packer, Spring. Martin,
Bleich, McCurdy. I. L. Wagner, Gllberg.

Conductor up: Mehaffle.
Flagmen up: Banks, Clark.
Brakemen up: Dengler, Stehman,

Brown, Cover, Boyd. Knupp, McGinnls,
Malseed. Hivner, Collins, McNaughton,

Moore, Felker, Gonse, Coleman, Shultz-
berger, Busser, Mumma, Albright, Ar-

Middle Division? l2o crew flrst to go

after 8:16 p. m.: 114, 119, 106.
Laid off: 116.
Engineer for 120.
Yard Crfwn?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for second 126, second 108,

112.
Fireman for flrst 106.
Engineers up: Sweger, Smiley, Fam-

ous. Rider, McCormlck.
Firemen up: Gingrich, L.utz. Bruaw,

Feass, G. L. Fortenbaugh, Ewing, Mc-
Nalley, Kingsbury, R. H. Fortenbaugh.

THE READING
Harrlabur* Division?l crew flrst to og

after 10:45 a. m.: 20, 3, 8, 7, 5.
East-bound 7l crew flrst to go

after 1:30 p. m.: 70, 59. 62, 61, 68, 57, 69.
Engineers for 61, 68, 16.
Fireman for 59.
Conductors for 63, 20.
Brakemen for 1, 3.

, .

Engineers up: Mlddaugh. Crawford,
Morne, Massimore, Martin, 1' etrow,

Pletz.
.

.

Firemen up: Zukoswki, Chronlster,
Dobbins, Miller.

Conductors up: Wolfe, Sloes
Brakemen up: Stephens, Machamer.

B
Final Clearance of Refrigerators

Every Refrigerator Must Go Regardless of Cost
Only what remain on our floors to go at these record-breaking prices. Act quickly if you would take

White Enamel Refrigerators, I 6 Wall Stone, "Notaseme" Re- 125 lbs. capacity, "Notaseme," value

9 85 lb. capacity, like cut; value frigerators; 100 lb. capacity, like 5 40 - <£ OQ ECf)
$25.00. Clearance CIQ 7C cut; value $35.00. *O7 CA
price O | Clearance price Other Refrigerators from. ..$6.50 up

"The House! 1 I CHAS. F.
That Saves O O E

You Manev" FURNITURE COMPANY
" J 1413-19 NORTH SECOND STREET
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